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AMUSEMENTS.
MARQPAM GRAND THEATER-Tonl- tfit at

8:ir. o'clock. Murray and Mack In "A MEht
on Broadway."

CORDRAVS THEATER This evening at 8:1
RuNi vlch and Kitty Francis in "Weary

VlIlle Walker."
THE BAKER THEATER This eventne at

S:15, --Men and Women."

Snow Everywhere but Here. Port-

land has been singularly fortunate so far
this Winter In being spared from any In-

fliction of the beautiful snow, for al-

though there have beei threats several
limes of late, at no time has enough of
iho "fWM.-- " fallen to even whiten the
ground. This is the mqro remarkable
from the fact that there has been snow
to the rlcht of us. snow to the left of u.
and. in fact, snow all around us. At pres-

ent all the logging. camps along the Lower
Columbia are shut down on account of the
snow. A mile and a half back from nam
lor in the ram-o- there is a foot and a
half of snow. At Bunker Hill, some 60

miles down the Columbia, there Is a foot
and a half to two feet of snow, anu irom
there down to the seawashed beach all
along tho foothills of the Coast Range
there la the same denth of snow. Loggers
are taking things easy and waiting for a
chance in the temperature or a warm
rain, which will cause the snow to dlsap- -
pear In two or three days. It may cause
pome damage to bridges and roads, but
they feel Confident that when the change
comes It will bo permanent and there will
be no more interruptions to their busi
ness from cold or snow this Winter. Just
whv Portland should be spared the lnule
tlon o snow when there Is quite a fall
even-wher-e around, even within a few
miles. Is not definitely known. Many at
tribute It to the heat sent out bythe city
or the amount of electricity used here.
and some to tho amount of hot air de-

veloped hor but It makes but little dif-

ference what the reason Is, so long as the
snow keeps at a distance.

No Ground for Complaint. In regard
to the complaint of a business man that
boys applying for positions as otflceboys
and who have been attending tho public
schools do not write well enough or spell
well enough. Superintendent Rigler says
probably too much In their lines Is ex
pected or boys 8 to 10 years oia. A gooa
style of writing can only be acquired by
experience, and much practice Is also re-
quired to make boys good spellers. Some
men never become good writers or spell-
ers. Probably boys applying for positions
In offices are not first-cla- ss students, or
they would endeavor to go to school long-
er rather than to get positions as office-boy- s.

Professor Rigler says he has In his
possession 200 or more letters written by
pupils in the schools. In which there is not
a misspelled word. Tho vertical style of
writing has been introduced into the
schools, as this does not require so much
practlco in order to enable pupils to write
a legible hand. He is confident that the
pupils In the Portland schools will com-
pare favorably, in the matters of writing
and spelling, with those of the same age
in any schools.

Council, or Jewish Women. Tho pro-
gramme at the Council of Jewish Women
was one of much Interest yesterday after-
noon, for in addition to an eloquent .ad-
dress upon "Tho Twentieth Century Out-
look" there were several delightful mu-
sical numbers by Miss Rose Lowcngart
and a short talk by Mrs. C B. Wade, of
Pendleton, president of the State Federa-
tion of Women's .Clubs. Dr. House's lec-
ture was recently presented before the
Woman's Club, and was kindly repeated
by request. An unusually large attend-
ance was noted, about 200 people being
present. At the business meeting, preced-
ing the programme, tho Council voted that
a committee draft resolutions to send to
the Legislature urging the adoption of a
measure to provide a Home for Feeblo-Mlnd- ed

Children.
Bio Crop op Snags. Assistant United

States Engineer D. B. Ogden returned yes-
terday from a trip to Independence, where
he went to look over the site of the pro-
posed revetment near that town, and to
measure a lot of rock for the work which
has been delivered. He found that the
late freshet has done considerable damage

to tho river bank In several places.
The water has cut under the bank In
some places till large trees were under-
mined. They have fallen Into .the stream,
tearing down the slope to a depth of 23
feet, the earth being washed away and the
trees being carried down stream, thusforming a new crop of snags all the way
to Peoria. This crop of snags the dredge
will have to harvest as soon as possible,
and the Job will keep her busy for some
time.

To Build Warehouse on Piles. The
tests made to determine the depth to
which the foundations of tho four-stor- y

brick which D. C. O'Reilly Is about toerect on Irving street, between Ninth and
Tenth, were completed yesterday after-
noon, and It was found that the piles must
be sunk to a depth of 20 feet In order to.
support tho weight of -- the brick ware-
house. The building will be opposite thej. AicuraKen company's warehouse, on
xttiuB Bueei, anu wjii occupy nail a
block. When finished It will ba nse-A hv
Heywood Bros. & "Wakefield as a furni-
ture warehouse. All the ground in the vi-
cinity is soft, and piles must be driven as
foundations. In this case the sticks were
sumc to a aepth of 20 feet before gravel
was struct.

Indications op Spring. Tho arrival In
the market of chlnook or Spring salmon in
considerable and constantly Increasing
numbers, and the reduction In the price
ui una ueucacy irom a cents to 15 centsper pound, is considered bv manv m m
indication that Winter is about over. The
ciucKens also furnish an Indication of theapproach of Spring In the largely increased
supply of eggs coming to. market Tho
drop in the temperature has diminlsheofi
me supply and the price: Dealers whobought largely at 22 cents still retail at 25
cents bo as to hold their trade. In two orthree weeks it will be forgotten thatSpring salmon and fresh eggs were ever
scarce.

ao build River Dredges. Captain
Langfltt, United States Enrinpers i nil.
vertislng for proposals for the building

ui cuBes, uie Dies to be opened
March 16, and the dredges to be completed
by August L One Is tor be a lifr-yar- dip-per dredge, to be used In dredging shoalson the Upper Willamette. Tho iw i.
be a one-ya-rd dipper dredgeto be, used on the Upper Columbia and
Snake Rivera.

Poor Farm Runs a "Dairy. The County
Wool. Cam. V. . . .

- uuw a aairy or some Hcows, and. besides suDnKHnir tho u

sends some 30 pounds of butter a week tomarket. There Is a very capable man incharge of the dairy, and tho. hi, t tor i.equal to the best In the market. ThePoor Farm also sends eggs to marketregularly. Inmates who are able to saw
wood and will not saw are given marching

Double Header Basket-Bal- i, Baseball,
iwuauKiie univ. vs. .rortiand s.

ju. a. a. Li vs. Portland T. M. C.
.A. baseball.

Tomorrow night. Feb. 6, Y. M. C. A. gym
wuo uuujissiun 10 doiq games.
Seats S cents. Don't miss it.
where Is SheT If Mrs. John VShorey. recently of New York, will ml

munlcate with the Hasty Messenger Com
pany, sue wiu learn much to her advantage.

Dandruptene Is a guaranteed cure for
dandruff or eciema.. Scalps examined free.jj urian cie louet i'arlors. MS Wash.

1903 models of Columbia and Hartford
bicycles now on exhibition at F. P.
Xeenan's. 125 First street.

Brown's Qaxlebt. moved to Labbe big.

Captain-- BnAJWANs Seventy - Ninth
Birtiidat. Captain A. B. Brannan, for
many years connected with the Portland
police force, and known and esteemed by
nil old residents of this city, but who for
several years has made his homo at Long
Beach, Winter and Summer, where he has
devoted his time to the study of clamology j

of razor and hardshell clams. Is a general J

favorite with the population of Long ;

xicacn. un Saturday. Jnnuary 31. oc
curred the 79th anniversary of his birth- -
day. though his sturdy form, bright, clear
eyes and ruddy checks would never lead
any one to suppose that he had seen so
many Summers and Winters. The people
of Long Beach gave him a surprise party
on this occasion at the Portland there, a
social dance and banquet, being features
of the affair. Captain Brannan was kept j

in entire Ignorance of the honor to be con
ferred on him. and at the proper time was
enticed away from his house on thd pre-
tense that the hotel needed his attention.
The surprise was complete, but he fully
appreciated the honor shown him. and
tripped the light fantastic as gaily as any
of those present. Captain Brannan at-
tributes his health and vigor entirely to
the fresh air and wholesome food so lav-
ishly provided at Long Beach, and bids
fair to gaily celebrate his fsth, and prob-
ably his 93th bjrthday anniversary there.

Gathers in Strat Horses and Cows.
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FRANK DANIELS ALSO

Willie

creates

Daniels, funny man Is.
interviewed it possible Interenttcc personality from The

personality is sufficient Inspiration for the missed
things Mr. Daniels have impressions yet to hare seen this suf-
ficed.

Mr. tastes arc extremely Such as sleeves
that been

Prosperity, Mr. case has so by and facial gymnastics.
Its upon his shoulders, but and look funny spite-

Its vocal effort has times It Is as
languorous as that The quality uppermost Daniels delivered few side-
splitting bon tho Portland yesterday about Is said, Itmy manager never come Portland

Mr. Daniel Is be originator of wearing the as
the diamond the unobservant

otherwise

Some people imagine the
city has a Poundmaster and two depu-
ties. They do any stray horses
cattle roaming about the but oc-
casionally dogs running at large with
out any license tags on collars, and
sometimes without any collar. It Is a fact.
however, that there are many horses and
cattle Inside the city limits, as any
one find out by visiting Pound-master- 's

office, where telephone messages
are constantly being-receive- d from poople
whose lawns are being by such
animals. The Poundmaster gathers In

of these estrays even at sea-
son secure fines amounting to J130
J130 month. Later, when people stake
out cows for grass, and they get away,
receipts are larger. It would appear that
people whose cows go astray
would hunt up to avoid a
fine of J2.S0. The fact Is that every month
there two cows or horses

which no ono ever
and which, after being duly advertised, are
sold, if there were no Poundmaster, and
all stray cattle and horses were allowed to
keep wandering about the the

for such an would soon ap-
parent.

Bots CAuairr Platino Boys
under age will be permitted hang
around the cigar stores or saloons In the
future. Chief of Police Hunt has been In-

formed of families are In
the habit of playing poker In the of
cigar stores and of going into the sa

He has taken a decided stand
this practice and says that be will

put a stop to it. The first step was taken
last night when of Police Moore

a cigar storo at 1ST Morrison
and found five young men engaged In a
poker game. Their names were taken and
their parents will Informed today that
their boys were found playing poker. Out
of consideration their families the
Chief not Insist that the offenders
should bo this time and not
make tho names public.

Woman's Alliance Meets. An Interest.
literary programme always antici-

pated for the first Wednesday of each
month by4he members and friends of the
woman's Alliance of the Unitarian

ana tno meeting beld vesterdnv
In the chapel was an exceedingly pleasant
one. After a short business meeting Miss
Aicien BpaiQing rend a paper on
"Robert Stevenson's
Aowara a.iic-,- a review of a by J,
F. Genung. On Worn.
an's Is to give a social at the
church. Mrs. musical director
of Unitarian choir, will be In charge
of tha' music, and. a norel part of the. en-
tertainment will be an hour spent at "pro
gressive conversation.

Volunteers Loss bt Fire.
the published of the settlnc fire
to bedding by a North End tramp pub-
lished in yesterday's Oregonlan, it was
stated. that the bedding the property
of the Salvation Army. On Inquiry, It haa
been that tho bedding belonged to
the Volunteers of America, and that
fire left Captain Watson destitute'
of material for continuing work.
Nineteen beds were destroyed by thetramp, and In order they may be re-
placed. Captain AVateon Is making a
canvass for and mattresses. Any
contributions In this line will thank-
fully received by the Volunteers, near
the corner of Second and Couch

Ast Illustrated Lecture. There will
be given In the First Presbyterian Churchy
Twelfth and Alder streets, this evening, a

on the etory of "The Pilgrim's
Progress:" The lecture "will be Illustrated
with etereopticon views. There Is no
charge for "admission- - and all are cordially
Invited.

Camera Club Exhibit. On Friday even-
ing at M. Oregon' Club
will give Its regular monthly of
lantern slides at Its rooms In the Orego-
nlan building. The slides for this

are from the Orange Club, of
Orange, N. J. All visitors welcome.

And Thet Are Readt for Bust--E3- s.

The Little Art Shop has completed
moving and are In shape to receive

and visitors In new store,
T. M. C building, 4th near Yamhill.

Protect your gas meters these
nights, when In exposed locations, by hav-
ing them covered. Portland Gas Co.

.New In cloths for round
square tables, handkerchiefs, etc.
John Cran. Hamilton building.

Mrs. will reopen Mon-
day. Feb. 9. 228 6th st,
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Bad op Hian Price or Logs.
Logging men express regret that the price
of logs has been up to an unreasonable
figure. course, every logger wants as
much for his logs as other loggers are
paid, but thoughtful men In this business

no benefit In the present prices, which
cannot be maintained, and which it is not

able Increase In price of lumber only
have a tendency to restrict building opera'
tlons. and also to divert business to Brit-
ish Columbia and other points where

lumber can be obtained, and both
loggers and should take pains
to prevent either of these things from
happening. There Is to be an Immense

of logs this season, as vast .areas J

of timber are to be cleared off.
and the mills will have dispose of
these logs, and will need plenty of 'cus--
tomers, and these will be If
building operations are checked. The pros
pect that there will be,a reduction In ,

the price of logs and soon as
weather becomes favorable for log-

ging, and that this will be a benefit to all
concerned, to the building business espe-
cially. Many have already been figuring
on putting off building on of tho
high price of

Houdats for Public School Pupils.
public of the city closed yes-

terday the term. The pupils havo not
done they passed their ex--
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The principal and teachers, however.
do not fare well, they will be busy
all tho week making out papers and get-
ting arrangements for the next term's,
work completed.

F. BALTK3 & Co, lino type rs. printers.
Wise Bros., dentists. The Falling.

SAW MISSING TOWL
Whereupon Herbert Thomas Chnrges

Chinese Stealing
Because the Mow Lung Company

had in their possession chicken that
had been stolen from Thomas, a
charge of stealing 25 chickens, worth $1
each, preferred against the firm. The
.case to be tried before Municipal
judge itogue yesterday, but as the pros-
ecuting witness not It
postponed until

Some time ago 25 chickens were stolen
Mr. Thomas. Yesterday be one

of the missing fowls in a coop belonging
to the Wing Mow Lung Company and
charged them directly with the larceny
of the chickens. After consulting somo of

witnesses. Deputy Prosecuting Attor-
ney stated that he thought the
case would dismissed.

Library Directors Meet.
The directors of tho Portland Public Li-

brary met in the directors room on tho
second floor of the Library building last
evening In a regular meeting. Tho annual

of the Librarian, Miss Mary F.
Isom, as printed In The Oregonlan

days ago, received and consid-
ered the directors.

IIlRh-Gra- de Pianos for Rent.
Sold easy installments. tuned

and repaired. H. Slnshelmer, 72 Third st.

For a Social Game of Billiards,
127 6th. adjoining

m Quiet Came of Fool.
Parlors. 127 6th. adjoining Oregonlan Bide.

Have you friends coming from the East?
If so. send their names to the Denver &
Rio Grande office. 124 Third street, Port-
land. Or.

AT THE THEATERS

AVeary Wnllier."
"Weary Willie Walker Rube "Welch

Hiram Thadieus
Wllber Hartner

Cull Frank
Carl Carlson Oscar Lewis
Bmtnett W. .Sleepy... ..Arthur Appleton
Mrs. Cordelia.

Miss Kitty Francis
Jorle RatTerty Kate Coyle
Maggie Rafterty .........May Beatrice
Klttlo Rafletty Florence Bell
Mike Kalherlns Dyer

Everybody wore a pleased grin last
night at Cordray's Theater In witnessing
tne musical COmcdy "Weary Willie
Walker." attendance was good, and
all the songs were encored, tho solo with
chorus "Liza" being encored three times.
The audience liberal In Its applause.

There Is no deep plot laid but enough
to bring together a series of funny ad-
ventures In which Rube Welch, a
ragged, g, bewhlskercd tramp
suddenly descends upon the peaceful
abode of Mrs! Cordelia Rafterty, an Irish
widow with four daughters, and

THE STAGE

makes love to her. Francfc. as tho
widow, was very amusing In her make- -

and her brogue has a pleasant burr.
Mike, her adopted daughter, was left
on her doorstep one morning when she
was a DaDy, and was promptly named
Mike because that wa the dog's name.
Carl Carlson, a" smrdener. nlaved
by Oscar Lewis, reveals the presence of
tho tramp when he bedns to nltrhfnrk

a comer of tho farmyard.
ouaaeniy me nay is scattered as thepitchfork gets In its work, and the ragged

form of the tramp comes Into view, much
to tho delight of the gallery, and falls
aown a wen, to emerge as a King wear
lng ermine and a crown. Mrs. Ratferty
Is washing clothes In the yard at tho
time, and she falU in love ;with him, be-
cause she wants to bo a A cleverstep dance by Oscar Lewis Is done In this

was received with marks of favor.
Mrs. Rafferty gives an eveninir
at which songs are sung, and some of the
complications In which tramp finds
nimsen, are straightened out. nar-
rowly escapes being blown ud bv dvna.
mite, and the widow Instead. More
mischief Is created when tramn tiro- -
poses marriage to the widow and her fouraaugntcrs, ana asks them all to elope
with him. Then the tramp Is forced to
don boxing gloves, and a funny fake
glove-conte- st follows.

The best songs rung by the company
arc: "Mr. Bailey, You Please Come
Homer' "Liza," "Rosalie" and It's Got
to lie a aunstrel Show." All the eomnanv
work hard and make fun. tho parts of
Willie "Walker and Mrs. Rafterty
well done. Lewis as the
lots of

"Weary Willie Walker" will be the at
traction for tho rest of week at

with matinee Saturday after-
noon.

COMIXG ATTRACTIONS.

Murray and Slack Tonight.
Murray and themselves. In

successful musical gaiety, heralded as tho
'most pronounced financial and artistic
record-break- er in theatrical history for
like attractions, will begin an engagement
or inrte nights this evening at tho .Mar
quam Grand Theater, with a popular
matinee Saturday, on which, occasion we
expect to a most palatable feast of
wit, beauty and song, with the same rap
ture as tne cultured Bostonlans have dur
lng the present where this jolly

professional of fame. through an excess of modesty, rather averse, to
by newspaper reporters. However, been to view distance.

eald columns of so, although, reporter tho many channlnp and original
might said about his of Portland, graceful "pigmy" of comedy

bliarre. trifles .miniature jeweled watches attached to his coat sup-
plied his off the anything could have left lacking by his remarkable costumes footlights.

which In Daniels' been attained largely his sartorial Idiosyncrasies
rutin he bears up firmly, alwars manages to exceedingly in of It

however. Is audible In his 'society voice. This true ring, though at
of houri. latter was doubtless when Mr.

mots at his visit here. He to among other things.
waro't for would to at alt"

said, to sole of ingenious Idea mirror In hat dandruff preventive, and
also habit of wearing shoe pegs to warn of the approach of star whose brilliance they

overlook.
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SPECIAL NOTICE TO THE LADIES .

NEW SPRING GOODS IN CREAM ONLY

New Panama Cloths, New Granite
Canvas Armure, Crepe de Chine,
Nun's Veiling, Voila, Albatross, Mo-- -
hair Serge, Iron Frame and Turkish
Mohair and Double-War- p Alpaca In
cream only. All of the above goods

AT CLEARANCE-SAL- E PRICES
Ladies, now is your opportunity to purchase the
above material for evening costumes, and party
dresses. We have any weave you want in fine
imported cream goods finest and best assort-
ment ever shown in the city. See us today if you

want values.

CAPES, MONTE CARLOS, FURS AND JACKETS
BIG VALUES AND BARGAINS TODAY

This simple announcement means more than you think. It means thatwe mean business for we are determined to close and dispose of all Wintergarments before the store closes Saturday nlEht. Bonaflde sale.

McAllen & McDonnell
Cor. Third and Morrison

TIIK STORE XOTED FOR GOOD GOODS AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

Edison Phonographs
More Popular Than Ever

What amusement device in the world
today will give you more genuine pleas-
ure and fun than an Edison phonograph?
Bvcry pleasure that sound can give Is
condensed on its cylinders: all of the
late operatic selections. vaudeville
sketches, violin and banjo solos, all of
the popular soncs of the day. and even
mandolin solos by L. Selgel can be had.

Edison phonographs range from $10 to
tOO In price. The new molded records
are 10 cents each, or iZ per dozen. Cata-
logues on application. We have just re-
ceived an Invoice of these new molded
records. Call and hear them. Visitors
welcome' at

Graves& Co.'s Music Store
124 SIXTH, near Wash.

Victor and Graphophone Talking Ma-
chines and Supplies.

GREAT REDUCTION

SALE
Includes all lines of Japanese
and Chinese Curios, Matting,
Rugs, Toys, &c.

PRICES ON
Ladies' Silk Emb'l Wrapper.. S8.7S
Ladies' Silk Plain Wrappers.. S7.4S
Ladies' Silk Emb'd Jacket..... S4.1S
Gent's Silk Emt'd Smoking

Jacket S4.00
Gent's Silk Plain Smoking

Jacket $3.00

ANDREW KAN & CO.
Cor. 4 th and Morrison

bit of nonsense and music has been pre
sented before an audience that taxed the
rapacity of tho theater nightly, proclaimi-
ng- It to bo one of the best musical per
formances of the season. This musical
comedy Is In three acts, and although It
borders on comic or light opera. Inasmuch
as It contains an original book and score
cf IS especially written numbers, neverthe
less it relinquishes all claims to this title.
as It admits of many vaudeville and high-cla- ss

specialty features.

Sale for Florence Roberts.
Tomorrow (Friday) morning at 10 o'clock

the advance sale of seats will be placed
on sale for Florence Roberts, who comes
to tho 3Iarquam Grarul Theater for one
week, beginning Monday, February 9,
supported by an excellent company, pre
senting come new and famous plays and
a couple of the favorites of last season.
Success has attended Miss Roberts
throughout the country this season, and
In territory where she came as an un-
known stellar lights the brilliant actress
established herself a reigning favorite.
On Monday evening the talented star will
appear In David Belasco's dramatic mas
terpiece. "Zaia," which won the approval
of the lovers of good drama last year here.
and during the remainder of the week she
will be seen In the rest of her splendid
repertoire, comprising "The Unwelcome
Mrs. Hatch." the clever Mrs. Burton, Har- -
risons play; ilnaga," Soudermann's
magnificent drama; "Sapho." the sensa-
tional Daudet play, and "The Adventure
of the Lady Ursula," Anthony Hope's
entertaining romance.

Ople Ilead'a Best Characters.
During Ople Read's recent visit to this

city. In an Interview, he was' asked which
of his works ho admired the most, and he
paid: "it Is quite natural to me to ad
mire the one which brings me the best
results, and that is The Starbucks I
not only admire The Starbucks' as a
money-produce- r, but I think It Is my best
literary effort. I spent a long time In
Tennessee studying the people In every-
day life, and each character In "The Star-
bucks' represents some particular Individ-
ual In the Cumberland (Mountains of Ten-
nessee."

Any one who has ever visited In this
section of the country will recognize Im-
mediately that the habits of these people
are truly depicted in this play. "The
Starbucks" will be given an excellent "pro-
duction at the Baker Theater next week,
starting with the usual Sunday matinee.

Mlnatreln at Cordray'si Sanday.
Harry Ward's big minstrel organization,

which opens an engagement of three
nlghto at Cordray's Theater, starting with
a matinee Sunday, February 8, contains
n host of sweet singers and clever come-
dians, headed by Harry Word and George
Wade. The magnificent Venetian first
part Is said to bo a beauUful setting, and
tho costumes gorgeous. One or the best
parades given by traveling minstrel com
panies wlU be seen dally. Two bands and
a megaphone quartet are promised. The
company numbers 40 artists.

WHERE TO DINE.

The best people patronize the Portland
Restaurant. 305 Washington street.

ISSAQUAH
It I tvt, data coal, (rei fros.
Hut and soot, with Ilfflj mS.

OAK 1231
$6.50 KING COAL CO.

BYRON HOT SPRINGS
California's foremost health and pleasure
resort. The hot mineral and mud baths
an a certain cur for rheumatism, rout
and sciatica. Ror full particulars and II
lestrated booklet address X R. HEAD.
Byron Hot Springs. Cah

HOT SPRINGS, ARIL
I!l Park Hotel 8

FINEST CAFES WEST OF NEW TORK.
150.000 IN RECENT IMPROVEMENTS.

Open Jan. 3d to May IS. J. R. HATES.
Under New Management. C A. BRANT,

Lessees.

STORAGE
BONDED AND FREE

Above High-Wat- er Mark. vInsurance OS Cents.
ORieXTAL A3IEIUCAN COMPA?fY,
Tenth and Johnson streets. Phone Main

HI

PAINLESS DEKTI3TIIT
Dr. I .ed mm. Dikgm eldr.
Full tet teeth.

Bridie
uoia crowns.

work. m $5
Philadelphia (raduate.
All tb. latest appli-
ances for doing; perfect
work. Fred Prehn. The
Dekani. cor. Sd and 'Washington. Portland, Or.

fir P r RRflWN I!TB AN'D EAR DISEASES,

ICARIA
E. & W. A sew collar B. Jt "W.

Dr. Radwar'a Pills, purely Tege table, mild and re-
liable, regulate the Urer and whole discs tire organ

largest Clothiers In the Xorthvrcst.
Cor. Fonrtli and Morrison Streets.

Special
"Uodai

One SSox ofdocks

50cents
Including blacks, tans and slate colors

Extra values

Men's broken lines
$12.50 Suits and

S.00
1884

11903
r

I Not cheap specta--

I cles but sight-givin- g!

5? spectacles, cheap at jf

$1.00, $1.50 and:?

$2.50, fitted by the

house that knows jf
It

I how. X
m

5
$ WALTER REED

The Optician
x

I3S SIXTH STREET
S Oregonlan BIdg. X

X

KNIGHT'S :
special ;

Children's :
Department :
By far the largest in the.
city Half the entire J
ond floor.

COME AND SEE i

BEST IS CHEAPEST
COAL

RoclC Sprlnnra Coal, delivered. .$8.30
RentDR Lump, delivered. ..... .$7.00
BOTH PHONES. VULCAX COAL CO.

SCHWAB BROS. PRINTING CO.

B87 WORK. REASONABLE PRICES

247 Start Street Phone Main 178

The Kind You Have Always
in use for over 30 years,

and

of $20, $18, $15 and
Overcoats one week

SPRING
STYLES

OF
SHOES

ARE NOW IN

GOOD
SHOES

AT
POPULAR

PRICES

Goddard-Kell- y

Shoe Company
SIXTH AND WASHINGTON STS

C. C. NEWCASTLE
Dentist

MARQUAM BUILDING, ROOM 301

Bought, and which has
has hcrno the slgrnatnre of

has been made under his per--

Signature of

Bonal supervision since its infancy.
Allnivnn nnA rn flnopivo Tnn In til fa--

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Jnst-as-goo- d" are bat
Experiments that trifle with and endanger tho health of
Infants and Children Experience against ,Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castorla is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing. Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys "Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates the '
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Bears the

been,

The Kind You toe Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

TMK CCNTAim COMPANY, TT MUM RAT BTWKtT, fKW YORK CfTTa


